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Shea Was Oft CIot and AUoto Two Runs--Cast-roBLUNDERs ANOTHER GAME and Spencer .: Play Brilliant BaU Racing J, a. iicaxriResults , at the Different Tracks-Oth-er Sporting

klman. , Double play Castro to Spenoer
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Joanal gpaelal aerrk,)
Paclflo Unlveralty. Foreat Grove. OrIberg and

, ,; Oakland I.-- 1

Mosklman and Lohmanj
l.Jhea. -

(Jearaal Special awvtaa.) .'

New Tork, May I. Th entrlea for a

Baa Franciaoo, .Mar 7. The ' Angels
had the lead la yesterday's game until
the eighth Inning, when, with the baaea
full, tha Seale found 'Dolly Gray for
three hlta In succession, whtoh aoorad

number of tho stake to be run at theMay 7. The PaoUlo unlveralty track
team traveled to Portland, where they
will meet the track team of Columbia

June moating of tha Sheepahead Bay
lour runa, winning the came. core: unlveralty thla afternoon la a dual meet.

Shea's faUuro to hold Iberge throw.
to tore Strelb at tho plat and whtoh

, alao loat him tha opportunity to doublo
Schmidt at flrat On tha play, waa tho

, real cauae of Portland'a downfall In
vastardav'e aama. Although Iberg waa

Tbla la tha flrat meet between theae......Loa Angel
echoola, and both are anxloua for vlovan ran

Batteries Gray and flplea; KaaU The boya from Columbia bava theItory. of having had their largev '.touched up for four-hi- t a la tha elxthland Gorton.

track oioaed last Monday. Among them
are the Bay Ridge, a handicap for

and upward, with SS.000 added,
and th Oraa Balling, with I2.00S added,
for horse of th same ago. For

there are th Rosebud, th Daisy
and th Panay, each with II.SOO added,
and with aa estimated value each of
14,400, . -

. ...... -- .....
A feature of th meet la the Rocka-wa- y

cup, a ateeplechaao over tha full

gymnaalum to practice In. but notwlth
I. I a landing the fact that they have been In

I the field longer than Paclflc'a team, the
Kaafa Batted Oat af Boa,

Seattla, Slay I. Mlque Vlaher waa ee
anzloua to have yaatcrday'a game that
ha delegated Keefe to pltoh, but Seattle

boya from Foreat Grove bona to carry
off a victory. The continued cold
weather of the peat week haa made con- -

Inning;, She could have anut on runner
tooiinc had ha kept hie-hee- d at that

; critical tlma. But aa. ha didn't do tho
trick, two mora runa oroaaad tha pas,

' and It waa all oft with tha Browne. .
Tha boat that Portland, could do with

Mosklman waa thraa runa. McCreedU'a
alt, Mosklman'e . bad .throw and Free-man- 'a

aafa ona aoorad tha right flaldar
In tha flrat Inning-- . la tha fourth, Free-
man's hit Caatro'a - aaorlflca and Na--

course, for qualified huntera, Thla wentI Blatant training rather dlffioult but on
prang a aurprlae oa the by

pounding hla farorlte out of the boa In
tha flrat. Inning. at Vrala uooeeded will bava 11.600 and plate to th valuethe whole the team la In fairly good

I condition and will undoubtedly give of 1100 added, and wlU doubtless at-
tract the entry of tha beat la tha rank agood aooount of themaelvea thla after

Keere and did weu until the eighth,
when tha fleatUe aluggera landed oa him
for five hlta and alx mora runa. WI1- - of th qualified hunter tn thla country

and Canada,. HA.AO tk.lovjc" noon, owing to the atnot regulations
regarding tha standard of duty of the
tudenta, ona or two of the boya were

uama waa a pusxle to tha Tiger battera.deau'e aafa awat aoorad another. A base in addition to th above, the Beacon
,4 on ball to Drennaa la tha eighth. Mo--.

I unable to tax part la the meet today, and Independence ataeplechase are
opened for supplementary eatrles. The.hit and Murphya force of Mo .g tt iiiihiiii. ii i Trainer McCougbren haa given out
Beacon baa SS.000 added and th Indeth Hat of ontrie aa follows: 60 --yard

. andeth PortUmd'a hopea. ; , ; .' P BattoWai - WUllama "nd Wuloa'
4 S The game waa full ' of ,. featurea. Keefe, Bt Vrala and Graham. Umpire Idaah, Pateraon, Baraet, Guyaa, OUbert pendence 1 1,600, Each la aver th full

oourae.land Brown; 100-ya- rd daah, petaraon.
iBoencer and uaatro were tne aoiiar i y wmmu. They all promise to All wall and toBarnet Gilbert and Raflerty; 220-ya- rd'
, fatarka for ' tho locale. They were thi daah. Pateraon. J. W. PhUbrook and bring out fine fields,VAOXTXO OOABT UAOVB.' rood. It and 100-I- 9t auran Spenoer waa Among the la teat arrtvala al MorrlaGwynn; 40-yar- d daah, Pateraon. Guynn
; Juat tha flneat aeen on aeoond th many and C K. Fletcher; 120-ya- rd hurdlea, W,Won. Vtmt,xnnna Roalilaa covarlna mora nonad I x r.k Park la the Faatheratone atiing, com-

posed of SO horses la care of JuliusM. Fletcher, Gilbert and Rafferty; 224
yard hurdle. F. M. Fletcher. Prldeaux

n; . mbuu than Be, eoui hop. to Aral v.!:;:;;:: it Bauer and WlUiam Steele.Loa Angela.. ....... .11traverea- - la a century, thta aprlghtly .661 and Brown; Shot put Barnet J. W. Phil ine staoie is mad up thla season
I brook and Pateraon; hammer throw,iteattie . . ..Jt,San Franelaoo . .......1"Portland . tr; ,

Mi
.4T4
JOOi Barnet J. W. PhUbrook and C. K.

of Black Fox. Igniter, Arsenal. Disad-
vantage, Hakim, Ingold of the older

headed bv Toolo.Fletcher ; mile run. Gate v Hall. C K.
Fletcher and Adama; no-yar-d run, u.
KL Fletcher, Gatea and Adama; discus.

and II 14 of which are thoget of Previous. This win be the flrat
lot of youngatar by thla famou horse
to race.

Barnet W. PhUbrook and Gilbert;
vole vault OUbert F. M. Fletcher and

. youngatar amaahad Aha ball properly and
atole two baaea la dassllng order. Hla

- performaaoa waa Juat What- - waa .seeded
In order to abake up eevaral of tha told
onea" whoae work la aa atupld aa H la
eoatly. .V '' ' '',,Caatro, too, waa there every minute.
Be played ehortetop, third baaa and an
acre In left.neld. On former occaalona
aeoond baaa waa Included la hla roper
tolre, but yea teniay Spenoer bopped In
that territory, ao Caatro waa reUeyad of
aoma of hla burdena.

Oakland played In her ueual good

Prldeaux; broad jump, OUbert, Barnet
Rafferty and Baker; high Jump,' J. M.

TaerdayBrmJta,;Vi' 1
Oakland. ( Portland, . ...,.tBeattleTli TacwnaT . " ' '
Baa Franelaoo, 7; Loa Angola, 4.

WBTTBtaJT PBTBATB V. QP.W.
(formal Spadal farrlaa.) --

Walla Walla, Waeh., May 1. The
Whitman eolleir team defeated ' theUnlveralty of Waahingtoa nine la aa ln- -

Begreta for Foxkan. '

Newa of tha death of th area! racePhUbrook, Baker and F. M. Fletcher. bora. Foxhall, la England, waa received
her with general regmt Few AmeriThe team will return to jroreat urove

THE ONLY
WAY TO FIGURE
THE BROWNS
AT THE
TOP OF
THE LIST.

thla evening. can horse made a flaor record than did
FoxhalL .. .V?5 VATIOBAi; ZAAOTTB.lereaung game oz oaseoau bare yaatar- - He waa bought la tho aalesrtnar brluck, Oanley backed op agalnat the day.

Won.
IS

th late CoL 8. D. Bruoe for Jama R.
Keen for aa lnatgnlflcant aum. and hav-
ing valuable engagement abroad., he

- R. H. B.
Whitman 14 la 6
O. of WT ( e i.

New Tork
Cincinnati
Brooklyn . waa aont over to fill them. 'uaiienoo unnaer and Bpieael; Gar.

Foxhall'a victory la tha Grand Prix

fence and picked one of Caatro'a drlvee
In fine ahapa.

Freeman, while eliding to aeoond baaa
In the aeoond Inning enapped two bonea
In hla ankle. Ho waa carried to' the
elMb houae and after being examined by
Pr. Zaa waa taken to hla home. The

'game: '"':. ."i

Chicago . .
St Louis .rou ana na crown.

Bvoxarx, ti bosbbttbo, o. lttsDurg . .
7
I
s
s

waa almost enough honor for on horse,
but hla greateat fame cam to him with
hla euoceaa In th tw historic British

Boston . . . . . .
I Philadelphia . f

handles pa, doing something which no
horee had ever accomplished before.HORSES THAT WON At IMttabmrg.meat each man of the team la to shoot

40 consecutive shots with aacb weapon,
10 shots on a target The standard

' PORTLANU ' ,

". Aan.xi.PO. A.B.
Eugene, Or , May da

footed tho Roaeburg team yaaterday by
th ovarwhelmlng acora of to t. Tha

R. RE. witfl no pounds up he won th
STORY IS FALSE -

SAYS TUBMANDrennan, a. t ....... 4 l a l a I YESTERDAY'S RACES SSSSUMcCreedle. r. f. ...... 4 12 10 0 American target Is used for the revolver
at SO yarda For the rifle match the

core:
R. H. E.Eugene.. 19010111 t J i

Seaarewltch from a field of It, and on
month later he picked ap 124 pounds,
the higheet weight ever carried to vie--'
tory by a la tho Cambridge-- .

ahlre, and ran away from a field of 22,

target Is the French honor target with Phelps; Fraaer, Dooln and Roth.
Freeman, lb. ........ S 12 S t 1
Murphy, lb. .1 0 0 0 0

Nadeau,
a It i -- Inch buUeeye. at 200 yards. pire tfmaiie.Roaebura- - . i , . .0 0 0 0 0 0 t tBatteries Somera and White; Greg-

ory and Morrow. Umpire Turner, of
To the Sporting Editor of Tha Journal

Bpenoer, no. 4 0X011 At ctaoiaaatl. mamng a record that no other hora
. (loornal Special larrlee,)

Oakland Raoe' Track, Cel., May 1
The only feature of yaaterday a going

Dear Sir: I wish to emphatically denylt, 4r Ovf 0 1 1Franole. DIAMOND GLISTENINGS had up to that- time. .. ,U,,.the atatement attributed to me In yesenea, o. , Cincinnati . . Among other prisea that Foxhan can.waa the winning of three long ahota Interday's Telegram, that I waa not satIherg, d.
--I J. Ul- -I iAxiaTJC DBTBATB TaJTOOirrBB. tured were the Grand Duke Michai antho flrat race, Pensanceisfied with my position on the Portland

i . .
t ! St LjOUIm , a

t i .Jmni In,? Batterl Ewing and Seal!; Nlchola
nd Byer. Umpire ODay.Total . SI I IT H T flrat Parting Jennie ISBaaeoau club. The whole story , la a Mosklman made a two-bagg- er yester

Edra at SO to 1 third. Resultst ' yooraal Spaelal 8rHa.)
Salem. Or., May 7. In a game full ofOAKLAND. fabrication and shows that the author

was away off hla base when he wrote
day, and not a triple, aa waa recorded
by "Speca."

the Select atakes when a and
In th following year he put to the
credit of Mr. Keepe th Aaeot gold cup.

He waa aold to Lord Rosebery, but In
the atud did not come ub to exnaet.

Five furlongs, selling Pensano won. AMBBZOAB' UAQVI.Aa R. H. PO. A. E. Parting Jennie aeoond, Edra third; time,It The fact that I am here in PortOanley. r. f.
errora the Salem Raglana defeated the
Vancourera yesterday by tha acora of
11 to 4. Vancouver atarted off la the

Won,
14 tiona, and waa returned to America for

land la proof that I like the city, and
having been fairly treated by Ely
brothers I have been doing my utmost

lead, bat oon want to plecea, and Salem " ' "a ahort time. :;
Boaton . . .

New Tork
8t Louie .
Chicago . .

took the lead. Tte acora:

1:02)4.
Four and one-ha- lf furlong, selling

Head Dance won. Vein aeoond. Mart J.
third; time, 0:664.

Six and one-ha- lf furlongs, selling
Flyer won. My Burp rise aeoond. Car Ilea

Steelman waa not In yaatcrday'a game,
although the official acora haa htm play-
ing alongside of Danny Shea, If he waa
in the game, by the eternals, he waa
out of eight He didn't catch a ball,
awing, a bat or even make hla appear-
ance on the field, yet the "doper" gave

Francka, a. a.
Kruger, c. f. ......... 6
Moxklman, p. 4
Bchafley. 2b. ........ 6
Btrelb, lb. S

.pevereaux. lb, S
Ixhman, c 4

. chmldt 1 f. S

ii eaaeae O

10 Mr. Newton Bennington la out to winto win games. The story did me an InVancouver 0S0010S0 0 juatloe and I wish to set the matterBaiem ooiiiioi a 11 the National staUion ataka with Right
Royal He likes this fine Ranalla col

Detroit S

Philadelphia 7right before the public
JOHN THDXLMAN. Cleveland 7third; time, 1:20 ft. and la confident he haa a look in for.One mUe and eeUlnar Waahingtoa .. 1 the rich staka.

him credit for doings.
Credit should be given where It is

due. Spenoer and Caatro. were, the atari
Total ...87 4 10 17 15 - J

SCOOT AJTD O'BBXBV BOVT.

(Jeoraal BpadU Servlea.)" Phllaoelphla. P.. May hla'la the
Illowaho won, J. V. Klrby aecond, Mar- - The phrchaae of aome of Mr. T. Hltrh."
wan thlrdj mi 1:4TH. -

2rmaJrOt-AJBrBB2CA- Jr HATOX.
" (Journal Special' Berries. ' ' "

New .York. May 7. The American end
yesterday and Shea and Iberg eontrlb
uted to the defeat yet it was not mendate, originally fixed for tha fight to

take place here between 7Cld" McCoy

RUNS AND HITS "BT INNINGS.
1IHIITMPortland 1 001000103Hlta . . 2 10J000 10-T-- I

Oakland ,. 0 0000411 0 4

At Ohleag.
R R.E.

Chicago S S S

It Louie .................... .S S

Batteries Donahue. Flaherty and
Sullivan; Slevera and Sugden.

of the aecond Franco-America-n rifle and tloned In the "only."
revolver match began today at Arm- -

Oocra pohles by Harry Payne Whitney
la taken aa an indication that Mr. Whit-
ney wUl be back In polo next aeaaon. Itla to bo hoped ha wUl also be back In
racing actively. Like hla lamentedfather, he Is a atari Ing aportaman who
la not In tho gam for what there la la

Futurity oourae, handicap Misty a
Pride won. Royal Rogue aeoond, John A.
Scott third; time, 1:01.

One mUe and 70 yarda. Bailing Ada
N. won, Solon aecond, Rey Dare third;
time, 4:4S)a.

ABtATStTB) BOZZBO TOHXOXT.Hlta 1 1 1 1 0 4 4 1 lio
At Philadelphia,

bruater's park, Greenville, N. J. The
French end of the competition la to
begin tomorrow. . The match, which la
reported by cable, la between a team of
IS marksmen of the Corcle dea Carabln- -

and Jack O'Brien. By mutual agree-
ment, however, the conteat haa been
postponed and will probably take plaoe
on the game night that Jeffrlea and
Munro meat m Baa Francisco. Both
McCoy and' O'Brien have already gone
Into training for the bout

' The amateur boxing tournament to be
held before the Columbia 'Amateur club R. H.E.

SUMMARY. V .f ;

Earned rune--Oaklan- d, S; Portland, I.
Stolen buses Spencer I. Baaea .on
ball Oft Ibera. li.off Moaklman. 2.

Philadelphia 14 22
Waahina-to- ................. 4 10thla evening will consist of bouts be

Battariea Henlev and Schreck: Patlera do Paris and a team of 16 of the
Manhattan Rifle and Revolver club.

Struck out By Iberg, 5; by Mosklman,
4. Bacrlflce hlta Castro, Davereaux.

tween Sullivan and Toung Mowatt
Beckman and Young Attell, and several ton. Maaon ana vtul

At Worts.
Chicago, May 7. Worth summary:
Six furlong Freckman won. Glen

Gallant aecond. Emperor of India third;
time, 1:14.

Five and a half furlongs Anna Beall

m ana men oz ma kind do much to keep
the sport clean and. Inspire that publlo
confidence which la necessary for Us
existence.

The story which come out of thwest that John J. Ryan, racetrackplunger, schemer and out-
law track owner, la broka haa K.n re

Boxing echooL Tom Tracey. 105 4th StSchmidt. Two-ba- se hlta Lohman, Moa- - According to the articles of . agree- - othera. ,
At devalaad.

R. H.E.
won. Miss Manner aecond, Tn Ken--

Seveland , . f 7
1 7tucklaa third; time, 1:07 4-- t.

Batteries Donahue and Bembn StoFour and a half furlong Lillian
ceived hero with Incredulity. - The factthat ha has dlspoaed of hla Interest inthe Arkansas club and other valuable
Chattels la taken to lndicata that i.

vail and Wood.Ayres won, Dundall aecond. Aaolina
third; time, 0:56.

MUe and a sixteenth Sponcerlaa won.
R. H. E.

At Boaton,

Boaton ,
New York

planning a. big campaign and Is gettlnaj - --

hla forces In hand. The bookmakers --

wUl bo ready for him It this la true.
Last Knight second, Compaaa third;
time, 1: 6.BROAPWALK-- ::::::

Six furlongs Van Ness won, Zyra and FarrelBatteries Tannehlll
Hugbea and MoOuire.second. Marco third; time, 1:1S 6. WBW

One mile 5IaiHB Aoroea iron, --Fori
. . ... ASnrUAXi OOUUIOZATB SXOOT.hand aecond, Tho Conqueror II third;

time, 1:4L : (Joaraal Special Berries.) '
Ardmore. I. T.: May 7 . TomorMv fa(Journal Special aarrlce.) the date announced bv the Pnnna. Tn.Now Haven. Conn.. May 7 The an- -At atorrl Park. dlana for th inauguration of their new

chief, and great interest i mmifMNew York. May 7. Morrla park aum-- nual Intercollegiate clay target shoot la
tn the event Tb new chief la Horse
Chief, th son Of White Earla. whFIv and a half furlong Unmasked y under th auapioaa or the laie uun

won. Louise Elatono aecond, Memphis club. Th Unlveralty of Virginia la rep--
third; time, 1:06. iraawjwa uui jvmr iui w ma. "m

abdicated tho chieftainship laat June
In favor of hla son. An old-tim- e buf-
falo hunt and religioua dance will ha.Kclinsa eonrse Tonnes won, Cham- - ouwr mrm m

nlaln aecond. Girdle third: time. 1:11. Harvard, Princeton and Cornell. part of tho Inaugural program.'.Ijirohmont atakaa. aevan furlonaa
FZBY8TXXYAB7A nLATBUBO) IS.

Bryn Mawr won, Gettyburg aeoond, I STABTEB VOXXJEOUARD OOHXBTO.
Buckley A. third; time, 1:2S. . .

Half mile Glorlfler won. Salvage aeo--1 President Diamond of the Multnomah
and. Thlratv third: time. :47 V. Fair association received word last even - . (Jearaal gpeetal Barrira.)

Readings Pa May T. Th annualSeven furlong Runnella won, Hippo- - ing that F. E. MuUhollard would act aa

f f . ? i
7 J: -

V .M:i & I.' ;fv j ...

' .ft v

atate convention of th Travelera Pro-
tective association in aeaslon bera to.crates aecond, uiyria third; time, starter at tne race meet in mis ciiy in

1:24 s-- S.
I August Mr. MuUhollard will officiate day la th largest In point of num.

':

Withers mile Honolulu won. Ella I at Denver aa pressing juage at tne
bera ever held by th atate orranti.Snyder aecond. Stonewall third; time, I coming meet la that city.
tion, ' A', - ' . ,1:40H.

raZHOBTOBT
At Kansas City.

Kansas City, May 7. Summary: (Joernal Special Berrlca.)

Five furlonga, selling Slumptown
won, joaette aecona, viraotte intra;
time, 1:06.

Four furlongs, purse Useful Lady
Exchange

131 Fourth Street
won. soiogna aeoona. - Mary rnmm
third; time. 0:604.

One mile. Belling Mainspring won.

Princeton, N. J., May 7. The annual
commencement of Princeton Theological
seminary will begin tomorrow and con-

tinue until Wednesday next The Rev.
John R. Davles of PhUadelphla wUl
preach the baccalaureate sermon tomor-
row. On Tuesday the alumni dinnerwlU
be held. The Rev. A. Woodruff Tlal-se- y.

D. D-- of New York City, will be
toastmaster and a number of speakers
of prominence wUl be heard.

The Congressional Record, which haa
suspended publication till December, la

Foncaata aeoond, Libert Ihlrdi time.
l:47H. Commissions received on aJJ

Eastern and California races.Five furlonga, selling Ocean Dream
won, The Goldfinder aecond. Elfin King
third; time, 1:06. Direct wire on all sporting

events," . V';j , ? .

One mile, selling Henry of Frans
tamar wonK Ben Heywood aecond. BlackTRACK one of our moat appreciated exchanges;Horn third; time, 1:48.

It never published any war reporta. orOn mile and one-eight- h, selling Mias Phono Miia 1414news itema about Schwab. "niinnii inn 1 1 iii i ii 1 1 1 1 mim ii ii i iii ni 1 1 n ti i mi ni 1 1 n 1 1 1 inn ii i m niiimii ii iTi Betty won, Jingler aecond. Barney Drey
fua third; time, 1:01.jRhn J) ST Ati D aUtSUUtetamitatKStlUMtSUt

aAt 2elmar.
St Louis, May T. Delmar summary:
Four furlongs, selling Joe Kelly PORTLA ND CL UB CAFE

. 130 Flftli Street Between Waahlottoa and Alder
won, Anlmos aecond. Passive third; time,

a
Fire and one-ha- lf furlonga, soiling

Short Cake . won. Lady Ray aecond,
Feronl third ; time, 1:14.

Six furlonga Lucian won. Gay Amer
ican second. Lower third; time, 1:J0. IIE1U.IITAC2 WHISICEY

SCHLITZ DCCRSevens furlonga, s puree --Veloa t won.
Fickle second. Murmur third; time, 1:36.

The Olympic games at St Louis exposition promises to be the most interestinglathletic event ever held in the United States. "

u A' unique feature of July 4 is the national schools boys' athletic tournament for which Congressman William Randolph Hearst I
i of New York has donated several thousands of dollawworth-o- f txoplUsiM

This trophy iar to" be' competed for annually, by the' scbool boys of America and promises to make more interest among the ;

schoolboys than has the Lipton cup. This cut shows the largest athletic grounds in the country which have been laid out at X
.the exposition. , ...,. :, , . , ' " " -4- '

One mUe and selling
Semper Vlvax won, Never Such second,
8outh Breeia third; time, 1:66. ,

All Leaf Ins trtais cf Dj-r- s.Six and one-ha- lf furlongs, selling
Laeno won, Velasquea aecond, Tom
Crabb talrdi time, 1:21 K. .


